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FRED W. MAUNEY
~a

1h PiHIIi.r

Thau1: you for reviewing this l4ugzammihgidca amccmiDg "Road Rage.'

The term -road rage. .. has become a popular way to dcscribethe ....iolence some motorists resort to
when angered by the ~eftincs fcvcrim prc:ssures of driYing in today'! hectic rosh of urban traffic
jams and being !tailed on avcrcmwdcd freeways.

mend

and I became dircc:tly iIIvolvcd in
On an early Wcdncs4y momiDg in Utah recentfy-a close
one of America'll most tragiI; eM dIIltdes of random roadside ";01=. In filet, it.was this panicula.r
honifying incidc'l!t which inspired the widcspn:ad uiccIia IDe of the tcnn "road rage.•
The sun had Dot yet men Oft the moming of May 21. 1997. when Cory KaIpaIds and I were
1laVcling in his pick up tnIck through the stiIl-dartmcd SUCCtS of Salt Lake City. Cory was driving.
With me as his passenger, he tumed on to the nOI1hboumf on-ramp of I-IS, a major thoroughfare
which slices through the city. The freeway ramp is acmally located in the City of Mwray, a Salt
Lake City bedroom commanity.
As the IrUck approached the cud of !he ramp, we noticed thaI. just ahead. two vehicles had
stopped in the middle 1i'ccway. A brown car and a ycIltMish or c=-colomi car had slOpped in
the road. Suspecting an accident, Cory momentarily pUlled up and stopped his ttUCk beside !he
parko:d vehicles to sec if we could be of some assistance. But we were soon to painfuIly le:un, in
W:lYl' We could never have predicted. that being a "Good Samaritan" is a tough :md thankl.:ss job.

(MORE)
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. \s it pulled to a stop, the truck's headlights spotlighl.:d a grisly scene for us (0 witness. In the .:erie
yeUo~ haze of the headlighl~. we saw 3 man seated on !he driver's side of the brown vehicle.
There was a srlash of red staining his drooping head as he slumped in his seat. In an instant eOIT
saw thallhc man was dc:aa...... ·Slanding along side the bro",n car was a man. lit: held some son df
hand gun. Quickly, Cory put the truck in gear and sped away.

As we sped from the scene, someone in d1e ercam-colorcd car intmediately gave chase. firing gun
shots as they sped along behind us. It was a short but harrowing ehase that ended when we sped
to the nearest off-ramp. The ass.ila"t fled all the interstate and did not continue to follow us.
Later we discovered several bullets imbedded in the truck's body.
Even though it was .the "Good Samaritan" instinct that caused Cory to pull up beside the two cars
and caused us to be chased and shot at-we still. felt obligated to be "Good Samaritans" again and
to report to the authorities the incredible scene we'd just encountered. Our early morning

nightmare was far from ~
COl)· found a convenience store that was open and he used the store's telephone to call the police.
We were approximately two miles from the 1"15 on-ramp where the chase had begun. The 911
operator griJled Cory for 3! Jeast five minutes before dispatching an investigating unit. We were
told to stay where we were ~t'Clephoning from; we were told not to return to the scene of the crime
we'd stumbled upon. We waited nearly 20 minutes before the officers arrived.
All the time we were waiting for the police to arrive, we were shaking in fear for our lives. Vole
tried to reconstruct what we'd j1JS\ been through. Cory and I speculated that we might have
unwittingly stumbled upon the aftermath of a gang slaying, a drive-by shooting or something. As
we waited outside the convenience store, in full view passing motorists, we feared that the person
or persons who'd chased us and shot at us were still scouring the are:1, looking for us to eliminate
us as possible witnesses.
Finally. officers from the Vtah Highway Patrol arrived. They questioned us as if we had some
involvement They detained us, while other officers investigated the scene al the 1-15 on-ramp,
where Cory had witnessed the dead man in the driver's seat

(NIORE)
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Later. news rcpons would reveal what had actuaUv happ<:ned. Wllt:n we stopped !O sec if we
could assist with what llie"lI'Iought was a mocorist in need of hc:/p. Co~' Jnd I hJd accidentaUv
interrupt~d Jo~e GarciJ Maramontes on Iv seconds after he had shot 10 death L.;c Parker. a postal
worker. Police and media report~ haw subsequmlly confumc:d chat Parker and Maramontes did
not know each other. Parker was on his wirY to work at a Salt Lake City Post Office when
Maramontes apparendy objected to something that Parker did while driving his vehicle. According
to reports, Maramontes used his vehicle to force Parker to scop on the freeway. Maramontes left
his vehicle and walked over to where Parker's vehicle was stopped and shot the man as he sat
behind the wheel
Lee Parker, who family, friends and associates described as "the nicest man in the world," had
become a vietim of "road rage." He was killed by a total stranger, a man he'd never met before; a
man who became so crazed' With anger over what he thought was Parker's lack of drMng etiquette
II:Jat he could not contain the urge to kill. The story made national headlines and inspired many
lengthy editorials about highway violence and its affect on urban commuting.

But that dark, damp m~-the morning Lee Parker was shot to death-became a cr.u:y-quilt of
fc:ar and anger for me,
Before the highway patrol knew an the facts connecting Parker's
death and my friend Cory's 911 call for help, police officers treated us as if we were murderers .
At first we were questioned and made to slaY for weU over an hour at the convenience store where
we fled after being chased,

also.

,----........

.

While we were waiting, Maramontcs, the man the police were looking for in connection with the
freeway shooling,' had abandoned his original vehicle and stole an automobile and was leading
highway patrol officers on a high-speed chase Ihrough South Salt Lake City. But police continu;::d
to treat us as suspects. At one point we were handcuffed and taken to the location were
Maramontes had abandoned his first -vehicle. We remained handcuffed, for hours. in fun view of
passersby, store owners and workers. We had not been charged with anj1hing. In fact aU wc'd
intended to do was offer help by providing information. but we were being treated as public

enemies.
As 3 former paralegal, I found tho.: highw3Y patrol's actions toward us quil~ unprofessional and
legally question3ble. We were detained. man3cied. transported 10 another loc3uon. grilled .....ith
questions, treated as criminals. and publicly embarrassed as we wen: paraded around in handcuffs.
As the sun rose over the Salt Lak..: Cily sl,. yline thaI day. I did not know if the act of being a "Good
Samaritan. • was going to be the cause of me being charged in connection with a homicide:. [t was
a breathless and uncertain time; a time of fear and loathirut. 111.. fear stemmed from Ihe potential
of hcing \~Tongly accused of a vicious crime. '111': loathing was caused by my angt:r at polic~
anirudcs toward me for voluII1.::ering to wrne forward with infOlmation.

(;"1<

lRF.)

Th" high\\3Y p3!rol of'ticcr< !rC"I~c.1 CorIoJnd m<! \\ith grim disdain Jnd ullcr ,:onll:mpl. \"Of our
pal'. w.: know Ih.: polic" h,,",: J dil1icull.ino In do . Ho",·ev.:r. ""vcr beli,r.: had I ell.:ount.:r~d rh"
kind III o~r.:l1ding 1>.:lligercnc~ of' Ihe ".H'ersUS-lhem attitude thaI th.: polic.: ~ho\V.:d [hat morning .
. Lvcnruall~·. \\.: \Vcrc la\.;.:n'lfi Ih:.: \ lurra\' Police D.:partmenl. \~'hcrc we: 'ga'" our depositions and
wen: n.:lcas~d . some s.:",:n hOllr< atkr our \/11 call. TIlese and other lacrs reveal .1 gnllesquc
human IrJged~' aboUl being J "Good Samaritan." in an age of insensilr.ity. indiIrcn:m:c and
univcn.al suspicion.
In light of the fact thaI Salt Lale Cily is scheduled 10 host the 2002 Winter Olympi..: garncs. local
!lnd star " police authorities seem e~pecially insensitive when dealing ,...ilh the public and 10taUy
unO!"
ced to cope with the d~-mands of an inlemational audience. composed of peoples of :lll
,alities. customs, and cul1uraJ backgrounds.

I am writing to you io inquip: about having this story presented as a slice-of-reaIi~. (eature. There
rr ' ~, 10 lhis story than . what is represented here. I can provide you with information that

i.~

orcs dte dark psyche of Lee Parker's assailant. Jose Garcia Maramontes and speaks to the
inWgnities t\'iO ordinary citizens suffered at the hands of police authorities. PIe.1se be so kind as to
advise me if your publication is interested pursuing this timely sto~' of "road rage.' I look forward
to hearing from you soon. ",.~

Sincerely,

!J,qLJ

~

~PR5 A/d41 /JJo,eE

Notice
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Reward

The United States POstal Inspection Service offers a reward of up to the amounts Shown for information and services leading to the arrest
and corrviction of any person for the following offenses:

MURDER OR MANSLAUGHTER .. . ... .... ...

.... .... . ... ....

. ... S100. 000

The unlawful killing of any officer or employee of the Postal ServIce while en gaged in or on account of the p ertormance of their offICial

duties.

BOMBS OR EXPLOSIVES ........ . .. ....... .. . .. .... .. . .... ..
. ............ ... .. . ... .... ..... ... .... .....
Mailing or causing to be mili!?d any bOmbS or explOSives that may kill or- hann another, or l'!iu re the mail or other property. or

.. $100.000

the placing of
any b Omb or explOSIVe in a postal facility, vehICle. depositOl)' or receptacle established. apprOVed. or designated by the Postmaster General

fOr the receipt of mail.

OFFENSES INVOLVING THE MAIUNG OF THREATENING COMMUNICATIONS,
WEAPONS OF MASS DESTRUCTION, POISONS, OR HAZARDOUS MATERIALS . ... ... .....

. ....... $100,000

Mailing or causing to be mailed any threatening communications, actual or simulated weapons of mass destruction. dangerous chemicals.
Of biological materials, that may klll or i~ure another, or ir]lJfe the mait or other property.

ASSAULT ON POSTAL EMPLOYEES .... ... ............... . '" ..... ... ... .. ... . .. .. ... .... .. . .

.. . ... ... ..... $50,000

Forcibly assaulting any officer or employee of the Postal SetVice while engaged in or on account of the performClflce of his or her official

duties.

CONTROLLED DANGEROUS SUBSTANCES, ILLEGAL DRUGS, OR CASH PROCEEDS
FROM IUEGAL DRUGS ....... ..... ............ . ........................... .... . ......... .. .... ..

.. .. $50,000

Mailing or causing to be maited any COnlroUed substances. illegal drugs. or the p roCeeds flom the sale of illegal drugs.

MONEY LAUNDERING.. .... ....... . . .. .... ...... .. . ..... ...... ......... .. .... .......... . . .............. ... .....

.... 550,000

Mailing or causing to be mailed any m oney that has been obtained illegally, or the u se of postal m oney ord{!(s to launder mid proceeds.

POSTAGE OR METER TAMPERING .
. ..... .. ........ . ......... . ...
. .. ..... $50,000
The unlawful use, reuse. or Forgery of postage stamps. postage meter stamps. pennit imprints. Of other postage; or the use, sale, Of

possession with intent to use or sen any used, forged. or counterfeited postage stamp or other postage.

ROBBERy .. ..

. ...... .... . .... . $50,000

Robbery or attempted robbery of any custodian of any mail. money. or other property of the United States under the control and jurisdiction
~of the Postal Service.

SEXUAL EXPLOITATION OF CHIWREN.. ...... ... ..... .... .. ....

..... .... .....

. . .... .. . $50,000

The use of the mail to traffic in child pornography or faCilitate any other crime relating to the sexual exploitation of children.

BURGLARY OF POST OFRCE .... ........... .. . .

.$10.000

Bre.a king into. or attempting to break into. a Post Office. station, brdncn. a buildin g used wholly or partly as a Post Office, or any building or
area in a building where the business of the Postal Service is conducted, with intern [0 commit a larceny or other depredation therein .

OFFENSES INVOLVING POSTAL MONEY ORDERS ... .. .

. $10,000

11left or possession or stolen postal money orders or any Postal Service equipment used to imprint money orders; or altering. counterfeiting.
forging. unlawfuf utterin9. or passing or pOstal money orders.

THEFT, POSSESSION, DESTRUCTION, OR OBSTRUCTION OF MAIL..
. . .... .....
Theft or attempted theft of any mail, or [he contents thereof, or the theft of money or any other property of the

.. $10.000

United States under the
custooy and control of the Postal Service from any custodian, postal vehide, railroad depol air port or other transfer point, Post Office. or
station, receptaCle. or depositCJ)' establiShed, approVed, or designated by the Postma:;ter General f(J( the receipt of mail; DC"" destroying,
ob S(J1)cting, or reffirding the passage of mail. or any carrier or conveyance call)'ing the mail.

WORKERS' COMPENSATION FRAUD ..... ...... .
Defrauding the Workers' Compensation Program by any rurrent or former Postal 5ervice employee,

. .. $10,000

RELATED OFFENSES
The Postal Inspection Service alsO offers rewards as stared above for infOfT118tion and services leading to the arrest and conviction of any
person: (') for being an access.ory to any of the above crimes; (2) for receiving or having unlawful possession of any m ail, money, or
property secure d through the above crimes: and (3) for conspiracy to commit arry Or the above crimes.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
1. The Postal Insp ection Service investigates Ihe above-described crimes. Information concerning the violations, requests fOf applICations
for rewards. and written claims tor rewards should be furnished to the nearest Postal Inspector. The written claim for reward payment
must be submitted "oNithin six months from the date o f conviction of the offender. the date of formally deferred p rosecution, or the date of
the offender's death, If the offender was k.iIled whlte comm[ting a crime or reSiSting lawful arrest for one of the above offens es.
2. The amount of any reward wilt be based on the significance of services rendered, c haracter of the offender, risks and hazards inVOlved,
time spent an d expenses incurred. Amounts o f re'.-vards sI"IovIn above are the maltimum amounts that wjU be paid .
3. The term ~custodian H as u sed herein includeS any person having lawful charge. control, or custOdy of any mail matter, or any money Of
other property of the United States under the contrOl and jurisdiction of the United Stotes Postal Service.
4. The Postal Service reserves the right to reject a claIm for reward where there has b een collusion or criminal involvement. or improper
methods have been used to eff ect an arrest or to secure a conviction. It has the right to allow only one reward when several persons w ere

convicted of the same olfense. or one

person was convicted of several of the above offenses.

5. Postal Service employees are not eligible to receive reward s, except as related to workers' compensa~on fraud cases. Employees
assig ned to the Postal lnspection5ervice or t he General Counsel's office, and those who administer the Injury Compensation Program.
are n ot eligible to rece;ve reward s.
5. Other r ewards not specifically referred to in this notice may be offered upon appmval of the Chief Postal InspeCtor {39 USC 404 fa) (6)]
THE CHIEF POSTAL INSP ECTOR

POS 296 JUN E 2004
PSN : 769()..03-oo)'9335
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fred Mauney walks his bike in 'NashiAgtoi" where
!he UIab vagabond Is c:M$Ig his latest quest
rewanf money. (CIirisIDpher Smi!Ii/TIie salt lake
Tribune>

4-by6foot ftag that is pwposefuIly hung upside down. !l)'ing to
draw !he attention of Uncle Sam - or- any passetli-by. for
mat matter - to his latest cause.

A rapid-lalking character whose background is as colorful
:IS it is hard to pin do~n. Mauney is no !lIJ:IIIgeI' to
impromptU soap-boxing. During his orf-ancf..oo t..'Ilure in
Salt lak.! City. he rodt a bike Ifom Utah to !be nation's
capital to do:nwnstrote against various national policies, be
hnpJ!v......w.sltrib.comt2003/JuIlO'T.!82003/utahlutah.asp
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."'# ild r:ur~ey

was 3Jl outspoken critic of airport security measures at City
Coundl meeti "&,,. he paraded around the Sundance-Film
Fc!Sti,;'; ;;: Pm: City one yf:M with a sandwic:h boani that
rea4"r ve got the stories, talk to me!"
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Now Mauney is p!'Ote$ting the U.s. Postal Service's deI!iaI Mae ;
of his claim to a $100,000 mranl be says be is due for
•, !!pad
aiding in tile icL:ntfficarjOIl of a man later convicted of
ride........ fa;a
mwdei ing a Sandy posIaI worker on loterstate 1S in 1997.
"I'm standing up for tile American people and standin g up • Far the R......m
for postal worker s," tile hem eI r handym an and puakg al
says during a break in his pedaling circuit, meant to tic into
the tf.s. Postal Service's spomonhip of a cycling team in
_RctII mtoTo p
die TOW' de Fraoce. "They spcud $30 miIIioD a year OIl a
bicycle team in Europe. bill !bey won't give me what I '

=

desftVc."
M.a,pney was a passenger in a pickup auck that came upon

the esrly rnornmg crime scene where 24-year-old ]ose
Gan:ia-Minunontes gunned down Lee Wayw: Parker in a fit
of drug-lnduccd·road rage six ye= ago in May. Garcia Miram omcs gave chase and fired at the vehicle Maune y was
in ~ spinniIIs out in the median, stcaIing a car and fleeing.

Eased em witness clescriptions provided by Mauney and
ethers, and the aI:andoaed auto, police auested Gan:iaMir.lmDntes and in 1998 be was sentenced to at least 45

y.,:us in prison in 1998.
The U.S. Postal Service bas a standard Sloo,OOO ~

for infOrmation leading 10 the anest and convietioa of an

lSIIawfid killer of a postal employee "wbi1t: engaged in or on
:xxoun t oCtile paformance o(tbeir official duties."
~iauney applied for the reward 3fter Garcia -Mira mo=
conviction, but in 1999 the Office of L'le Chief PO$taI
Iil:lFectcr Ce'lied the cl.li!l1, determining that Parker was "not
officially employed when murdered. "Parte r was in his
personal vehicle on his way to work when be waslcilled.
~Iauney

subsequently sued the Postal Service in federal
court over the denial. but his c:ISC was dismissed. A selfdescribed good Samaritan. Mauney bristles at any
suggestion that his demand for a reward may be viewed as
selfish.
• Anybody that's against me getting this rew:rnl is selIlSh
themselves. bec:wse they wouldn't have pulled up and tried
to help.• he says. "They're saying a post office employee's

life isn't WOl1h a plug nickel They ought 10 just take those
reward notkc:s olf tbc wall."
Its not ncc:cssarily a cause that rcsooates up and down the
National Mall, when: hl1lldreds ofycllow-shincd Fahm

Gona ~ kneel in fOl'lllalion anci • maapric of
panhandlers, Lyndon Lallouchc pemphleteen and S1reCt
preachers provide a daily display of America's F"1I'St
AmeNiman fteedoms. And wilen tile occasional tour poop
member informs Mauney !bat his flag is upside down. be is
glad 10 explain the IQSOII, pulling 0Ul doc:umems, IlDIjnared

even a saeenplay pitch.
After all, be bas 1hc stories.

DCWspaper articlcs,

"I was just teIlina 1be JUIII'ds here at the Capitol. if 1bey
em do this to a postal worker, what about tile rewanlif one
of them &ell kIDcd1" said Mauney. "0UI:e people know the
fads oftlils case, !bey usuaIJy agree with me. "

c;smilh@eJm" com
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~W8y Patroloffle;ers cover the car In which postal worker Lee Parker was fatally shot on the 7200 South onramp that faWs Into 1-15.

)river shot to death on 1·15 ooramp
•

northbound traffic from shortly
after the shooting until 9: 15a.m.
Cars were told to use 1-215 or to
exit the freeway at 9000 ort 0600 .
South.
Though they're not sure why
rCalaBynm
Parker was killed, police are inseret News staff writer
vestigating the possibility that his
MIDVALE - Lee Parker left . death is related t<ra high-speed '.
chase involving<l"car stol!!D from
; sleeping wife, grabbed his
a
Murray home shortly after Parck lunch and left for work bewas shotto death. · .
ker
rethe sun rose Wednesday
The
car was stolen just after
Jrning.
4:30
a.m.
as itidled in the driveLess than five miles from his
of a house near 4300 South
mdy home he was shot to death

wotingmaybe linked
later car-theft incident.
rrest made after chase_

mp.
The Salt Lake postal worker
ld father of five was shot three
11e5 in his stationary vehicle at
e end of the 7200 South on·
mp that feeds the 1-15 northlUnd lanes.
Investigators said as many as
yen shots were fired at Parker,
ld he was hit at least three
nes. Police helieve the shooter
as standing in the roadway
hen he fired through th€ driv's side window,
The interstate was closed to

Murray police, and they alerted
other police agencies across the
state that the gray CadlJlac was
stolen.
. .
A Utah Highway Patrol
trooper located the stolen car
near Fillmore about 8:30 a.m.
and tried to pull it over, according to UHP Lt. Verdi White II.
The man driving the car reo
fused tQ litop and led troopers on
a lengthy and dangerous high- '
speed chase. Even after officers ·
used metal spikes to deflaie the
tires'ofthe stolen car, the driver
continued to race southon the

i

.

.~-----

r - - : I

I! .

Commuter traffic Is funneled off 1·1 S. After the shooting. the
Interstate was closed to northbound traffic until 9: 15 a.m_

freeway.
He was finally captured when
he stopped and ran into a field
adjacent to the freeway. Troopers ran after him, tackled him
and then fought with him. Whit e
said.

The man, whose id('ntit y h;1:;:;\
bee n released. was f ina!lv' \<1 ki'!;

int oc\lslody

.

Tlw rar th r man \\ a~ drh·in,::

was ;;\ 0 1l'11 with in \\ Jlkin( <i i,·
1" .. " ." .,',', SHOOTING

.. '

i

•

SHOOTING
·Con tinued from Al
lance of an abandoned car police
say matches the description of the
car driven by the person suspected
of shooting Parker.
. Murray Police Sgt. TerrySteed
s3id a rom ~ found in the aban-

donedcar.

•

.

It'sunCiearwhyParterwas
.[
killed, but It appears his car was .
stopped in the traffic lane of the .
.;
onramp when the shooter fired
from close range, police said.
"We believe the shooterwas out
of the car and Shot throUgh the
driver's window," White said .
. " This was a very close quarters .
shooting." . .. .
White saidl1iere was little traffic aithe time ~ the'l5ltlng, but police.did find SfWei'a1.wilDesses who
are beillgintervieWed:
.Shortly after the..shooting; an
apartmentat4400S, Farrbourne
'Ave_(170 East) was broken into,
and then minutes later the Cadillac .
was stOlen while it idled in a
nearby driveway .
. Parker's.frien$fs and (aJ:Dily '
gathered at his home Wednesday
morning. One friend said the fam-

ily ~ too shocked to sj>eak to the
media. She described Parker as

"the-most wonderful-man.·'
In addition to his·five-children,
he and his 'wife have
grandsons

two

andare~threeother

grandchildren thls July.
" He didn't have an enemy. ': the
woman said. :'He was a wonderful
father. a wonderful husband and
active ill his church,"

Road Killing Pr\)vides
<~Few Clues as to Wh'\?
...
Suspect Arrested
In Millard County
BY H!\<n: HHIU H-HI and TO:\t lOR\ . 'ER
THE SALT L-\K£ TRI B1' l"f.
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Victim Was '\\arm,
Wonderful
BY H!liC£

~1aft'
HOlU l'.· ~

THE SALT L\K F: TR!?" "-- :

The last precio us moment.; ~,£m Park er
A 20.ye ar-old suspe<'ted gang me mber
spent with his father Tuesd a:- tllght wert'
was arrest ed WednE'sday iii corlnectlOn
tbe find they loved the moS1 - flsh.ing in a
with the early-morni ng murd er of a molor serene spot.
ist on Inters tate 15 in Midva le.
The night before 49-yea r ·o,;: Lc'f' Wayn e
the
for
Lei> Wayn e Parke r. a super visor
Parke r was shot and killed or; ' ",!;;rst a te l:;
Parker
tee
was
.
Cit"
U .S . Posta l Seriic e in Salt Lake
In Midva le, he and Sam. 25 "'En: ny-fis h·
Shot to death about 4:30 a m. after:,iDt'xph ing on a little rivE'r that leads into t h,. » rdan ell ..
cably st oppin g his Bui<:k sedan on th e noo South
Reserv oir
onram p
Nothi ng Signif icant was said . but " '~ ',,-, " specia l
n
a
gunm
a
say
rs
. Utah Highw ay Patrol troope
evenin g nont'th eless. Sam said .
"My favori te image of my dad and m:' ;-',o!h er is of
'--..../ lmped out of a Chevr olet Berett a and fired seyen .
·
fa
r-old
49·yt'a
The
.
w
. limt's throu gh Parke r 's windo
g01l1g fishin g," Sam said . " It was ;; ' '' <lYS a good
so
shift
ng
ther of five . "'ho worke d the early· morni
timt' .;: '
he could spend aftE'rnoons With his family . died at
, 'ftmSiX 'rtiemo ries were shatte red W ..-dn"s .:iay by ...
th l," ~.u:l) e
kiUer's.,.,.ge 'Abutr t 4:31t a:m :: Lee- PartF~'as s hor
anat
shot
a
after stoppi ng his vehicl e on Interst2 lt' : "; Poli ce
The kill t' r fled northb ound and fired
wila
was
ed
believ
he
know the killer pump ed seven round .; ,:;t·,' :he dri\' other yehicl e whose occup ant
The
said.
n
Maugh
Gerald
er 's side of Parke ,'s vehicl e . but do ,,, ~,: i:;o G W what
Dt'SS . Midva le Polict' Chief
of
lot
g
parkin
the
at
tta
Bere
moth' ated the murde r .
gunm an aband oned the
Ave.
urne
Fairbo
S
Lee Parke r's family says he was" otap le in hiS
an apartm ent ('Omp)e~ at 4490
Mur.
inside
n
comm unity. He has lived in the same Sandy home on
(195 Eastl_ leavin g the murd er wt'apO
an
gp.nm
the
Paula Circle for more than 25 years . H" : :r> l workt 'd
ray police Sgt, Gerry Christ ellSt'n said
the
at
for Fur Breed ers Agric ultura l COOpeD ::;'" but left
then tried to break into a friend 's apartm eri't
becau se "he decide d it wasn't right to ;:,ll anima ls
comp lex.
.
for fur," Sam explai ned.
Mean while , next door at a trailt'r park . Beth Burns
S ~:--: l c e's P ro·
Postai
U.S.
ts
the
at
paren
job
a
her
got
r
visit
to
e
Parke
pulled up in her Cadill ac Sevill
cessin g and Distri buting Cente r at 21 00 ~ :ted wood
bt'for e embar king on a trip to Snow Colleg e in
Road. And for the past 20 years he has br'"rl a " grc'31
Ephra im. Sanpe te Count y .
emplo yee, " said the center 's manag er Sa muel RuWhen she got out of the Cadillac_the gunman and
den .
anoth er man hoppe d over the fence , jumpe d into
said.
" He ,";as a terrifi c gentle men and tht' k::Jd of gu"
ensen
Christ
away.
sped
lIIId
Burns - idling car
who never had a harsh v,·otd. " Ruden said ., lit' w3 , .1
Three hours later, a lODE' suspect dtnin g sooth on
.
pleasa nt, warm , wonde rful man."
I-IS in the stolen Cadill ac was arrest ed in Fillmo re
I.
'
pan"
nd
a
le
Parke r worke d on the small bund
after runnin g over spikes that ripped tires off the
~
n
i
t
('
a
n
a
as
w
sorter machi ne aUhe center He also
aT.
~'
jlil
supen'isor for the auxili ary servic e fa ('
.~. Troo pers have no explan ation for the brutal homiSee VICT IM . P age' B-3
See SHOO TING . Page B-3
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officer'Par"kro his car lD fronl so he LOuldn 'l
!DO",:e ... Salt Lake County s' " iffs Lt . Larry
)falx >aid i"heyonte-rem,_,. uut-ofthe caT
and he rt'illSed . Then he was shot: once ."
R o ~rt ,-\lew·m e . ~2 . from th~ Millcrt'e k
area In Sal! Lake County was tak e n to t 'nl'

over him . .police · sa • . . Before the SlIspt'n
could hit the 1m ·r . howeyt'r. his ca,
rrash1"dinto-a:·· Ftn~ £xptore-r SWt'ft'ing 1,;
miSS the officer. The fon'e of Iht' crash
pusht'd Ih e Explo rt'r IOto Ihe trooper . st r1K ·
ing him in the hip

' oftj. \

,

ranlf1lt"

.wed away
~Road

Hu l at 3
,f:- ,. d pput l
W PS t and 1l

''-../' ---~------------------

Victim
Was a 'Wann,
Wonderful Man'
• Conlinued

'J.-

from 8-1

.-\t homt? P3rier spent leISure

hours on woodworking . building
roclung chalrs and birdhouses in
tu.. llackyard shop Somt> da)·. he

anted t o stan a business selling
kOle klmac It;; and ca II
tho? shop Wood WISh.." Almost
\Oi

t bo:;.> ". ood

..;,~.
The re:;I of hIS !tme was s!ll'nt
'" Ith n.s fanuly
, It .... 4.> vef" ob"lous that family
'.~. :os ,tnp<, rlanl to L.,t' ."
Ruden
,;;old P;;.ri: e r ~nd hIS Wife . Maxlnt' .

want ed to 13k!- ('are of his famil\'
' . He was nn e r one to cauSt:'
confli c t with anyb o dy. " S am
Parker said ... As we were growing
up . he was the one who would
jump in and calm eyen'one
down ."
.
Rud en said Parker alwaY'S had
kind words.
"He wa s one of those guys who
Just Wis hed the best for e,'en·
body, " he said. " He didn't havt.. ·a
bad bone in his bodv ."
A trust fund for -the sun;nng
family has been set up at Zioll!>
Bank Checks may be donatl"d at

a ny bra nc h

.\ n:.. ~hln ~ lD \Vood -,

"ad

1-.." $ () rl.> and Ihr"" daugh te rs

TIt t'y

:l Is)

had tw'O grandsons . and

(t. . . . . ( c ; . Zl:ltddat};.htt f:i -it1"r.....

Oft

Kills Motorist

On 1-15 Onramp

the

• Continued from B-1

j .~

Tht'

he got's In al 4.30
:n ::lc mornIng was so he could
:':)me hol1k' early to be with his
f= ; ,.·· Sam Parker s;lId.
\\' odnt>sday .
co · .... ork e r s .
f~ t' nds and famll: strUggled to
~ :l de rst.a.rld lOb. an,'ODe ~;ould

!un

Shooting

re3.>O O

dOWll

a gentl e

.-\genc~··s

man

who :only

cide - or the whereabouts of the

second individual who jumped
inlo th e Cadillac. But they say it is
ob"ious the kill er (or SOm2 reason
becam e angry with Parker.
" When you put seven shots into

Board Delays Its Vote on Director

' " :;' DE,, - .-\ vOle to deCide the

scathmg report released last week
,)f rt.e embattled director of
by the Administration for ChilL'--"!t' .:4 t fit> nty',; lMgt'S1 anti-p<1v- . dfffi and Families. Massey was
,,-..; .. g.-nc ies W' as put off Wednescriticized for \'irtually taking over
d:;,- rught until June 4.
OACAA programs, including the
The go\uning board of the OgHead Start program for pree !; .- \r e a Community Action
schoolers.
··--../ .4.. n cv ,OAC.-\A I vol E.>d not to
The federal report sa id 'Massey
tak., )ctlo n against Executive Dimust be fired by June 19 or
i~o r H (' :ltlassey until members
OA CCA will lose a $1.4 million
.- :tarruned all e'l'\dence
grant needed to run Head Start .
Eleven members of lhe board
'lasse~ has ~n the hl'ad of
, ,.\ ! - ., ... fo r more than 30 years .
et ected 10 wail before voting on
[ :i ! e

It\!' rar <;nd thr~ tu: ~ per~on
that's ragt' ." said l' ~ H,ghwa:
Patrol Sgt Larry G Weru-ll .
One 9 mm builet :it.~iC Parker
In the left temple - at d o:.<' rangl'
- and a sffOnd lul tilln In thl'
should e r. so<lkmg Ius pur'pie t :tah
Jazz T·shirt with b lood .-\ IhlTd

bulleL pas sed . thro.ug.h .~. C<U
door. striking the Sand, man lD
the arm
;\uthorities say the S" F >t>C t " a
member of " 'hat b nurportpdl,
the largest gang In :b". ("Ounlf" .
which onginati'd m L<>s AngeJt>s
and sp rl'ad to other ('1t15 in the
W psI. The suspect has at-en (-on ·
victl"d of criminal trespdSS a nd reo
tail theft m West Ya lie- Cit~·. ac ·
cording 10 3rd D15ir.{': Coun
r('('ord. (T}',' Salt U kr Tribu1l e
g ~"' nera 1ly

does not naDir suspt"C'ts

until they hne been ru rma lh
charg.·d ;
Troopers got a break ,,' :he eaSt'
wh t'n a motorist on 1· 15 spott('d
tnt stolt" ('adillae 1<lId ust'd 8 Ct II phone to call the Millard County
ShPTiff's Office . She riff's Sg1
Ganh White was nOI sure ho w th('
caller knew the Cadillac wa:; ('on·
ne,ted 10 the homicide . but hi'
" could have heard it on t he
news .
Two s heriff's deputies fo ll uwed
the car for 10 miles before t urn·

ides

dflvmg to work at 4.30 a

. I

I

I

Man"

t .

'in: HORIt:CHI
L~"'F: TRIBI ' ~E

ous mome nts Sam Parke r
Ither Tuesd ay night Wert'
ed the most - fishin g 10 a

iii

·1 .....
\ 15

I
I

. . ·,['T L-\K

' ,. .

In;~/'.:.,.---- r-;

,
..
,

53005 .

re 49-ye ar-old Lee Wam <,
and kiil t>d on Inters tat': I ~
lid Sam. 25 . went ny-fis h ·
leads Into the Jordan t'!lt.'
s.~;<l .

. Are Go

Police c3ugnr 3

ei:

,vas 'Warm,
LT

rr;

suspe cted gang memt:Jer south af FIllrrcr e

(by
~ul

..

Lee Wayne P8,,/(er was ..oe.pilcao:v st;m. or;
Inrersrare 15 m,Mldl-ale or: Wedne sda., while

,j

but it was a speCial
r'-, .

}:,~.._ and my broth er IS of
"It was alway s a good

:;:- .

--,
"
' ( \ 5.11:-:-

.!~:)~~

,
halter ed Wedn esday by :J
. m . L"pe ' Parke r-was ' shar - .,on Int e rstate 15. Pollcl '

(}~i'~
cl
'i SU$pel
_

'\'I'n round s into the dri\" ·
Ie but do not know what

',1,5

larrested i

o
o

the same Sandv homE' on
25 years . He fiist worke d
ural Coope rative but left
' so' t right to kill anima ls

1

U .S. Posta l Seryic e's Proenter at 2100 S. Redw ood
,-ears he has been a "gn'a t
'r 's mana ger . Samu el Ru -

emen and the kind of guy
d ." Ruden said . "He was a
I man ."
sm;>\l bundl e and parcel :<. :e also was an acting
--y-':--/ lice facilit y.

See VICTIM . Page B-3
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.-s he was a staple in his

-,

7200 S.

II
,I

Northbound killer does U-turn on freewa y and
pOints car south
Police sa y It'S unclea r why Parker stoppe d his
vehiCle. but killer'S car may have blocked
Parker 's path. Killer gets out of hiS car and fires
seven rounds at victim . Parker was hit three
times ; dies ilt the scene .
Killer sfiolai a witnes s who was driVing by. No
injurie s reported .
The gunma n aband oned hiS car at 4490 S. 195
Ea:;t, leaving beh.nd a 9mm hanqg un . Police
suspec t thai he slole a Cadilla c idling at a
trailer park and heade d souttl .
Police spot the suspec t on f, t 5 and chase the
stolen Cadillac 14 miles before spiking Its tires
south of Fillmore. Suspe ct arreste d alter
fighting with officers.
""7--;- :--'--

Sit·\"{· lbk('r Thl' S'lit i.:lk('

T~lhlln. , .

MONT E ,'.\:_ . - The n.
-·e-rty-·0!5 mim : • "'.. ' appl O\'P
typica l Inter.:" ·: :. ~na } OIymJ
strain! .
A round of DOil tt- appla us
unani mous .,coIT and the Slg
Juan AntOO i O ;;ama ran ch .
.. It was red lJ~· qU.l!P Unt"ve l
took five rrum,,'''' . said Sal
mittee (SLoe .,- age dlrE'(
spent consl den;r"" tIme dUJ
ing with the tll~eO design t ea
develo p a ne .. IUfOs for the :2
theme to go IO';'-Z: .:
All of that wo!'!; - hours f
focus- group m<'t'tlIlgs and p i
Signing and reaesl gning an
had been bOlied ,,;:,wn to a
, ·SLOe slwwM~ ·j·O C€l<-e< 'i
introd uction "0\ k iddie .
''The visual lm"ac t was p
the respo nsf wa, "ppla use
said SLOC bo c.~d:hairman i
With the 1« at ieast .
SLOe now Trw n's into the
intern ationa l :~"Qemark ri g
be a linrhp m :;:. :he Organ
marke ting pIa;: • .." h the U .S
Once the leg3.:, ties are in
reveal ed to thE,< GrJd - Utal
Iy when that wiE ·) ccur , howf
ed .
SLOe offiC'lais had talked ,
Lake City somet tme this sum
bit WednE'sday. , aymg it W I
ping-h ea\')' Labor Day W P(
closel y with a iuIlIO~~ m('t't ir
land. in whIch the host l'ity
Olymp ics will be :;e\,'ctl"d T
ternat ion al me d ia ,lII ention

I.
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---._._. ---,
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llmUUI1lJ ,..L,!}!~~er.:~ostal ·Worker
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_utors 'Say Ex~Californi3ll wa-s'High on LSD \Vh~n He S~ot Sandy Man Last May on InterState 15

CleaJ

?D the m •
and cam!! upon the .two cars lock4td
BY ~
d,erCOUl\t before enterihgother guJltypleas. A . nost-to·noseR e· 0
.
---~-=
.'
• TIlE8~LT.LAK£ TRIBUNE
.
prior conviction involVing aweapon a\lowstot slowed, thede/endant's car backed up, circled ' .
THE s~
. :~,~amontet wall crazed OD
haraher gwl.enhancement penalties, accord· . across three lanes of tralfic' and stopped-agaln
The she
. . ..<IIe IldetWiped a Sandy postalworker 8 lug to a IIttle·used Utah slat1,l.te. . .
beSide Parker's car.
old -~n
-.,.lDterstate 15 IlIIIt yeiiJ", then shot a~d-'l'beref~e, rather than !be usuall.to·!j'·year. . . Tlfen Gar.cta,l'!'lil:aJiwntes got out "'d fll:ed a
La. -,', (
L.'''!BIin,"1Of~latDtllrevealed, Wedllilsc ce!lhBDcelilent p811illties, the @'I!e en· ,...h9Dd8~ Into -Park{!nr,-:Cltlver-side window,
-was justit
.
"
.
' . '. : .
.~
. ancell)iiilSWi1Ran:Y 5.1o~10·year terms, reo
Ison tes~led, The ktller hit PM'ker Irrthe el· .
'. ty .. Allon
lJuIDg a 3rd DjitridCourt h~ariilg, Garciasuiting in -8lloSsIIlJe' 30,year ,minllJlUUl wilen . bow, b~, and head. .
..'
Wednesdl
E __,_lRltetl Plead¢ gu!ltytQ ·clipj.m!·lIlurdet: , -1'IfA c<m@c~tly:ely, The,thmllllrst-degtilMelo.
Peter Karpakls was Dext on lhe scene in his
Officen
tIt·etnmecli.on:wtth the May'21 slaying of Lee. ' . ny counts, ~iiJ'TYitIg5-ye8rscto'lIIe terma. will pickup truck with passenger Fred Mauney.
an.d Allen
W.,aePatker, . . . ' ,
. .. '
" , ~I$o.run consecutively;' resuJtlngtlla..J..5·y~ar . They. sl&Wed to see if assistance was needed
Scott Goe
. Gerd,a.Mirsmontes, 24, cou1.d have a chanee . • II'IlmJUulJl. Added_ t~gether ,Garcl.a.~ and saw.Parker ~Iumped over the wheel of his
after he I
a&.\IIVOle. But. according to aCl?mpllcated plea .IJ:lODtes (aces: 8 'poSSIble 45.year iliiillmulIl ' car. Grulla Miramontes ap~ared " lIftgt, and
revolver .
. . eement" .,be likeIY"will , 8p'end at 11\115t 45 I prlstln tetm.
. ..
,
.
upset:' said ~arpa~s,
.' .' . .. ___ .
(TO'O,att!1n
,_5 lIehlBd lIaPII.
. I'd Id
. ' h •·.. a
b !hU8' hthe Idefe,nd8ftldt eftPrUI~ lie 7 9 ye 8lPB BId!
The' .defendant Ilrdere~K8Pf1akls \9 lea'19 .. _ .. JlteeIl:hS..M.cl
"He's goillg.to be an 0 ,0 man..w. e_~ e.ore e · s paro e , '. osecut or Vlncen ,. and be an fl
at Ka a s' I
. " r e w,
"
,
'.
.
.",
', ' ' .'
. er en umpe In ~ car, caught upwitb Kar·
shoulder,
Stott said 1!m'"Pill'~er: family dfd not 'Want night on LSD when he' cillUded.Wlth the victim' '. pa~!i. an<!. ~eL~ra:m.1J!lng h.i"tntck... T.be de·
the nght
GIRia-Mlramon\es to faCA execution, "They
OR I 15 neal' 720,0 S9uth. aHlbeut~4<29-a..nr: on ' . fendanTs ' ear spun out and Karpllkis sped
He wa!
jult don't want him to do It again," he said,
May 21,1997.
.
'.
away. '
..
.
treated f,
The victim's widow, }t_I!~!Jie ,1'.!I!ker:;-de:.. ,:, _ g!!r..t;la:r.!.II'.!u,!o.!!~!U()l(Lpollce he ~I~'!..... ,~_ga!.~I!:!1~a.ll!on.t~~.cii!ch.ed his,car.B,nds.toJe ,
hGO~ ~
t:IlIIiwtdlomtDenl eiCiijiTrosay~~ rrm re1feveil." nave a rofol experience witllLSlY."'NiG In.dl·
another. 1'liree hours laler, he was arresled
~ alg
Stott said chances were slim of ,wIn~ a, cated. a "rela~vel)l higlhlev.el ,of,the (lrug in . near FilIliIoreafter running over police tire
gr ) t~
tllmhsentence at trial because. ot.the defen·
the defendant 8 blood, Meister s81d.
"
. ~pikes. .
.;
.
'
. _
C?'--' 0
.a.\'s young a.ge, his lack of a prior cririltnal
Dellptte the sparse traf!lc at that ear~y hour,The killer Is a Californian who came to Utah
hve.-ord
reeord and theinflue.nce of drugs. Garcia·MIr· .. several dJ:ivers saw ,portions of.the CI'Ime, ac- ' se.v.era~yellrs ago to-getaway trom IJQngEl.a~ ...
~~~rl~'~
, ~esclaiD\lhe.:iecaI,Is- , onl-y , portICIJI&4 - .-{!ordiDg .to-k!&Umooy -d!l~ ,an Odoberpre' - ' coralng to defense attorneys. His past erlnu· ...
said Bill
. _Is when he killed Parker.
Umlnary hearing: .. '
.
' ,
nal record includes so.~e..d:ug problems, but
,. nal de u
~ng:h"ul truc:kGl'-Peter EJIlson ~aid he was ' no violence, prosecutors saId. ' , '
ty Att-J'n
Garcia.Mlramontes' deal required him to
plead gUilty to capital murder on Wednesday.drIl'IUgnorthbQlIlIdollol'15 when .h e saw the:..· --Parker, who for '20 years had'worked at the
. Dono,"
AfterDe Is sentenced June 8 by Judge Stephetldelendant'snoi'tlibound tan Ghevrolet cross
U.S. Postal Service's processing and djstribut·
pI ace d
Keurlod: tlie'-defeiidant will plead gWlty to . three lane.s .of· .t rafflc to sidesWIpe ~arker's Ing center at 2100 S. Redwood Road, was d~·
leave pe
three additional first·degree felOnies: two . maroon Buick, Pllfke.r stopped. .
scrl\>ed by a co·worker as "a pleasant, warm,
lbe inve
ft.nt-degree felony counts of.attempted mur·
. Garcia·Mlrilmontes m~de 8 U-turn and
wonderful man," who "didn 'l have a bad b0!le
Qej':,s of'
de- forsbooting at two people who stopped to move back against traffiC, BpI!!). another (l. in bls belly," Parker,.t9;·w8l! a-devoted-fllmtly
said 'the
-" bt!1p, lUIII one count of aggravated robbery f9r
tum· 8nd rammed parliet'& car agaln, ElIls!!n
man who went to work early ~o he ,rould come
to ret m
saId.
'
~home: early to spend ti!TIe With hiS Wife , two
1tealing a car after the shooting.
Jeanie'lson entered the freeway from 7200
SOliS lmd three daughters.
Prosecutors said key to the deal is that Car.
~
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Slain Postal Worker's Family Shows Compassion for His Killer
actions. " she said. "f·.~ lost the one person who J thought WlS coing to grow old
with me,"

BY STEMIE1'f IIUNT
T1f£ SAt.TLAIt£:TRIDUtff;

;:-::tmlly members at murdered postal
lorte." Lft' Warne Parker spoke Mon·
.:1y at a 3ni District Court sentencing
eMi", :about their feelings or loss :and
,n-row rot' 11 cenUe. loring man.
But the"1 also upressed comp&ssion
)r ZI ·year-old Jose Gart'ia-MilOlmontes.
-ho f:lfaU,. shot rarker on Interstale 15
C':1r 7200 South last year while under
,r ~ !lnUcne:e DC the dru,: LSD.
Maxine rarker said she Celt no h:strcd
'I" the man who killed her husband oC 30
':1rs . ''J"m just deeply :saddened ·~V his

PnlteT·"~Plhter.

Emily O'brieu.

lold the dd'eD'daat: "110. sony r reel COT
)'ou. You1l ne.YeT experience a marriage

or h:lvinc ~amil,.. and all tbe other
things .. Joung mao should experience."
Garcia-Minmontes - a png member
wi.lh a snenlh ·grade education who
sports the blloo of a spider below his
len ear - had.. comment But be probably owes hiS ffre to the ParJcers. who did
nol woant the tiller to ~ executed.
The victim 's son. John Parker. nid his
(amily did not want 10 endure t!le trauma

or a trial but be alco betieYft his father
would not haft Want.e-d the dulh p@ft2l.
ty. "U's his tnnuenee reneetinr on us."

·J ohn Parker aid.
. ...._'1.1
In lieu DC a trial, proset'Ulon and de-

fense attorneys fashioned a complex
plea-~rpift deal that CiY"eS the ·dd'mdant hope DC parole. bat cuarantees he
..iIt be an old maa iC he is enr released.
n.e deal also spares the victim's family
tho I...gthy >ppeaIJ proces which Col·
JOWl anr death-penall,. comfet.ion.
"In U12h, (bolt means 15 more years oC
travail." aid prosecutor Robert Slott.
In April. Gan:ia-Mjn.moot~ pleaded
CUmy to CJpilal murdfr. On t.tonday.

---- -

Family Shows
CompassionIor
.Slain Man'S''Killer
• Continued from 8·1

on the (reeway and eame bad:
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The judge rau an (oar Jen.
conseeutifttr. and also
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stacltrd on the weapoDl enbanre·
ml!nf~ ,
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A id the sentence could keep Gareia·Miramontes behind ban lor a
minimum of 48 yurs. "It 'Virtually wltm he'n never Itt oal,"
Meister said.
Th@ murder oc:c:arred &1:!1Y 11.
1997. at about 4:20 I .m. as Parker
was driYin~ (rnM his ~dy homo
10 Ih. U.S. Postal S.m,.·, prorasring and distribuUon center 2t
2100 S. Redwood Road. While
northbound 0. Inluml< 15.

v

hrkeT's car was - for unknown
reasons fendant.

sideswiped by the de-

thea,.,. that Garda-AUramontes
also fired 2 shot at Parker at uu.t
time. I . e'rid~ by broken. wift.

dow gtU1 on lbe (r-1. PIner.
possibly Injurod by • buUoL let
hi$ Ur coul to 2 stop nlU Ut.e
7200 South on-ramp.

...

The

det~ndant

made. U·lum

de~ree

with

;II

tetanies. And
prior convic-

,"lIpon now in place, weapons ('n i
menls normally earry;nr I·' '' ··
lerms were boosted up to 5·10 I:

-.--.,-.-ud tell me we1t ret throu,h Ihis
tOletbu." abe Aid_ '!IJ ute being
.Jol1e."
And she lamenled Ih.1 hor hw·
band was alone ..hen he died. '"I
should ha.,e been there to hold b is
hand:' Me said. "And I didn't gtt

point-blank in the head.
"Was it road nge? LSD? 1don't
know." Sloll Did. '"But be reo
turned and Eot out and. exeroUon
style. shot Dman who was helpless. That makes II not only riolent. but inteolional
51011lold !he del."lbnt "You
are a "et')' fortunate young man..

to soy 'oodby....

Except Cor Ifu;'" Parter .od
her Camil,....·d be _ .. Cor the
death penally."
~np.!" ~~ ~jlff;~: "!:!:.:. ~~ .: ~ .tf--

:\''':I~

;,1.<:>;1 £ireti at hru nr .";Ji~ !n :!.
y:t)" ~l' ~t·.. :.-: .:;r .. :'", .. ;:i!~ w lout..

Tb~ Gama.Mln:monter ditched
his ~2T. stole another :lnd droye

.

lOuth on 1·15. Jteaded (or !lis na-

U.e ColiComl>. Stoll S2ld. The do· I
tend ant was stopped near Fill·
more :an.er naMing OYer lire
spikes placed. in the roadway by
poli~

Garcia·Miramontes', triminal
reeord iaclude:s some drug: problems, bul ... ¥ioIeDoe. His deC.....

Illome", han aid he came to
Utah 10 .... pe PIS. bul pr0secutors ay he mainlaiDed his .
10 the ,or since Portor ... .

killed., four ,p'UldchfJdren bIn

I

beOII bcmL FUlily members S2ld •
!My drud ......, to I!%pl2la the .
IIomiMe to l1li )'OIII!csten.
Mlxino ParUr ..id she mi....
her "lOYiDl.l.hoothllul" busb:and.. I
She is remindod of hlsd..th each I
timo sho asks oeigbbon for belp ;

Mir~m o'

tion inyolving a

s~c

1
n.

he's not hOme 1.0 hold me at nighl 1

pncster Ues.

PrQsecutor Sloll rtTuled his

Miramontes 101lowed up moments
t.tor b, pl.,dl.g
CUilty to Ihree tirst-

lruet won't ItarL ·'1 Pte II when

P~rll:er

H

t4!rtru.

thai ·e oUil(' "Garda-

to · wben the sprinklers break or her

apin. He was
stlot 1n the elbow and bet and

conCront

Judge Stephen Hennod se:n.leneed him
to 5 .- " lo moon
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UNITED STA.TES POST" '- INSPECTION SfRVICE
OFFICIO OF T1:1E CHIEF PoST"~ INSPECTOR

Octob er 8. 1999

Mr. Fred·lN. lI.1.a·uney
235 South Rio Grand e Street
Salt Lake·City. UH 84101 -1105
Dear Mr. Maun ey:
We receiv ed and review ed your reque st for a postal reward
. We noted that
along with this reque st you sent a copy of the newsp aper article
on the murde r of
Mr. Lee Parke r. Mr. Parke r was m!! officja lly emplo yed when
murde red. The
photo with the article shows that Mr. Parke r was in his perso
nal vehicl e . not a
postal vehicle. This detail was broug ht to your attent ion for
the follow ing reason :
on the attach ed Notice of Reward. "Murd er or Man:;l aughte
r" is listed as "The
unlaw ful killing of any officer or emplo yee of the Posta l Servic
e while engag ed
in or on accou nt of the perfor manc e of their officia
l duties ."
Mr. Maune y. we do appre ciate your efforts . time and assist ance
with helpin g the
police solve the murde r of Mr. Parke r. Unfort unate ly becau
se Mr. Parke r was not
on duty our Rewa rd Progra m can not compe nsate for your action
s. We hope you
under stand our pOSition on this matter.

.-

Sincer ely.

..,/ '/'" /7/..c__ "'-F . J. Mano n
Acting -Depu ty Chief Inspec tor
Cnmin allnve stigah ons

Attach ment
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Facsimile Tra nsm issi on

0'0.) .l-191t
F~ i1D4J .....'406

Telephone: (704) 861·19 76 Fax: (704) 864-2 445
318 South Street, Suite B
Gastonia, N. C. 28052

~v,o

SPE" 4L. .4-c.A -, U\~..c

vI>... ,",.cu -.llA- o _

-------------------------------~.G.

To:

Fax #:
_~" Sue

From:

_ _ Linda Ferster

--- <

_ _ Jeanet te Evans

_ _ Sandy Sigurd son

Myric k

v'Rob ert Beck~

_ _ Intern

Time:

Date:

,...
Numb er of pages includ ing cover sheet
ms with this facsim ile.
proble
any
Please call (704) 861-19 76 to report
Note:

1l~ :
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be legally privileged and
Collfid eallalil y Nute: The information in this fu:simile message may
or entity named above. If the
al
confidential information and intended only fOT the use of the individu
that dissemination. distnbution,
notified
reader of this ~age is notlhc intended recipient you arc hereby
d this message in error, please
or copy of this facsimile message is stricUy prohibited If you have receive

listed above via the
immediately Dotill' us by II:lepbone and relllrD die original message to \IS at !be address
U.S. Postal SCl\'icc. Thanlc you.

·..

,

~

. •-.....----.

OffICe

or Inspector General

July 7, 2004
ROBERT DeMURO
INSPECTOR IN CHARGE
OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL & PUBLIC AFFAIRS
U.S. POSTAL INSPECTION SERVICE
SUBJECT: Refen;el of Congressional Request

We received the enclosed May 6 facsimile and attached correspondence from
Representative SUe Myrick on behalf of her constituent, Mr. Fred Mauney.
Mr. Mauney has asserted his right to a reward for his part in solving the murder
of a postal wor1cer in Salt lake City, Utah.
We are referring this matter to your office for whatever action·you deem
appropriate and for a direct response to Representative Myrick. We have
also endosed a copy of our response advising him of this referral.
. We would appreciate receiving a copy of your response for our files. If you
have any que$tions or require additional information, feel free to contact me
at (703) 248-2142.

Sincerely,

~'-"~-~~
Carrie L. Fox

L/)

Director, Congressional Response
Enclosures
cc: The Honorable Sue Myrick

1135 N Lynn SI

Arfington. VA 22209-2020
(703) 248-2100

Fax: (703) 24&-2324

0fIiee Of Incpedor General

July 7, 2004
The Honorable Sue Myrick
Member, U.S. House of Representatives
318 South Street, Suite 8
Gastonia, NC 28052

Dear ~ Myrick:
We are writing in I'8gard to YOU" conStituent, Mr. Fred Mauney; whO contacted
you and employeea of the Office of Inspecbx General about his assertion of his
rights to a rewa! d for his part in solving the rnLl'der of 8 postal worker in
Salt Lake City, ~.
As we disolsseci with Robert Becker of your staff on Jt.fl8 30, the issues Mr.
Mauney. raises are not within 01.1' j~sdlclion. ·We believe that the matter
can be best acIdIessed 8S a policy issue by the Postal Inspection Service.
Therefore, we have forwarded 'fOAS correspondence to the Posta/Inspection
Service and have asked for 8 direct response to you. A copy of 01.1' referral
letter is enclosed.
As iriformation for Mr. Mauney and his representatives, the Office of
Inspector General routiqeIY~ charges of,friItld;.,waste, and
miaconduc:tin b linit8dSt8t8lJPosIaI~ As is our PI ocedure, we will
retain the infonnation they provided in our database, whiCh we periodically

review to ida iliry systemic iSBlles and potential areas for review.
We appreciate yair conCern in this matter. If you have further questions
related to this inquiry, please have your staff contact our Congressional Liaison,

Gene Wiley. at (703) 248-4628.

,PI/V~·nY.~
"--'''}...,.-'';''' L. Fox

J ..

Director, Congressional Response
Enclosure
1735 N Lynn St
ArUngIon. VA 22209-2020

(703) 24S-2100
Fax: (703) 248-2324

UNITED STATES POSTAllNSPECTlON SERVICE

GROUP 2 - INTERNAL & EXTERNAL INVESTIGATIONS

July 29, 2004

Honor able Sue Myric k
Memb er, U.S. House of Repre sentat ives
Suite B
318 South Street
Gasto nia, NC 28052
Dear Congr esswo man Myric k:
Fred Maun dy, and his
This is in response to your inquir y about your consti tuent,
invest igation of the
efforts to obtain a rewar d for assist ance he provid ed in the
murde r of postal empi6 yee, Lee Parke r, in May 1997.
ions since Octob er 1999
We have comm unicat ed with Mr. Maun dy on severa l occas
ation leadin g to the
about this matter . The Posta l Servic e pays rewar ds for inform
emplo yees who are on
arrest and convic tion of perso ns for offens es again st postal
Parker was accos ted on
duty, or on accou nt of the perfor mance of their duties . Mr.
had not begun his
clearly
He
.
a freew ay while en route to his place of emplo yment
.
work day at .the time of the incide nt.
the local police in solvin g
We certain ly appre ciate Mr. Maun dy's efforts in aSSisting
ed while Mr. Parker was
the murde r of. Mr. Parker. Howe ver, since the crime occurr
off duty~ Mr. Maun dy is not eligibl e to receiv e a rewar d.
e in the U.S. Distric t Court
Mr. Maund y filed a civil compl aint agains t the Posta l Servic
for the Distric t of Utah. The lawsu it was dismis sed .
at (202) 268-4 370.
If you would like more inform ation, feel free to conta ct me
Sincer ely,

Inspe ctor in Charge
Intern al & External Invest igation s

475 L' ENFANT I'wA W.• ROOM 3500
WASH!f'fGTOH DC 20260-21 68
TtU t"t-lyNE: 202·2611· 4396

